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,1 I 1.1 AN BÏKi» M auager !

The fire limit ordinance should 
be enforced at once.

The new iriigation bill just 
passed by congress will be given 
in our next issue.

faint-hearted .and was a hindrance 
to the flight. 'This story is not 
believed and it is thought Merrill 
is in the vicinity of hie sister’s 
home at Shelton.

1 When the launch had arrived
: Seattle Tracy made one man tie
the other three and t..en accom- roaj] service on th« star routes 
»any him ashore, 

j unwill”
some distance before he allowed lion to carrying the mails to the 
him to return and liberate his various post offices, the carrier will 
companions.

star ROUTE BOX DELIVERY. ney county sheepmen in the M. M
----------- ' Co, and 0. F. Co. warehouses this

The following has been received season attract’d th’’ "9 buyers 
from the portotlice department with from all over the ‘ . >" *
a request that we publish it: consequence they were b el"

Notice is hereby given to the at the wool sale held Munday b'LI(V 
public that the contracts in effect the highest market price for the 
July 1. lp02, for the performance

lie took his iu Die Btutes and territories herein- 
illing companion with him ufter named provide that, in addi- 
n etiwl^nm li.-friro In* ollnvled lint. ir><, I h „ muila In I h*. |

Congress adjourned July 1st. 
The last day w as a record break
er, 70 bills having been disposed 
of.

Walter Matthews, the newly 
appointed L. S. Marshal for Ore
gon, has rushed matters to a fin
ish and took charge of the office 
July I.

The cold weather of the past 
few days may prove disastrous to 
i rops unless, a good soaking rain 
is followed by warmer weather.

Now that the city council has 
ordered the sidewalks repaired 
within a certain time we hope to 
see property owners get to work 
immediately.

toKing Edward continues 
mend and the col nation has been 
set fur the latter part of Sentem- 
l.er. Those American who went 
over call tom the continent until 
thiit time.

In answer to a 1 equest from the 
senate Secretary of War Root 
has issued a statement showing 
the cost <f the Philippine w ar to 
May I, 1902, to have been $170, 
326,582.

The present trouble over the 
range in adjoining counties shows 
plainly that we need a law similar 
to that of California where mi
gratory stock arc“ assessed when 
pastured in counties where the 
owner does not own properly or 
pay taxes.

I'l.e ■ pci ial legislative session 
is being much discussed. Many 
fav< r it and from press reports 
Gov Geer will likely call an extra 
session. Some contend that 
should the body meet those sena
tors ami representatives elected 
m June would participate while 
others think that those elected 
tw o y ears ago would do the w 01 k.

A Nebraska local paper, the 
button Register, mentions a 
Swede farmer who has recently 
returned from the land of his 
birth. While absent his political 
faith received considerable of a 
jar. He found McCormick har
vesters, of the class that sell for 
$125 here at home, selling for 
$<“,), less than half, over there 
\\ lie nails, costing -f 4 here, also 
cost $1.75 over there, lie is now 
convinced there is a steel trust 
which prevents competition at 
home, and is protected from out 
side cempetitoon by a prohibitive 
t u iff.

The jackrabbit pest is becom
ing alarming and petitions are be
ing circulated to be presented to 
the county court asking a bounty 
placed on them The people of 
Harney got up a petition the oth
er day and in less than one hour 
60 signatures were obtained. 
We undershand the little pestb 
are increasing rapidly. They are 
destroying whole fields of grain 
in the vicinity of Harney and the 
reports from other sections are 
about the same. It is claimed 
that if nothing is done there will 
be little use of seeding the land 
next season.

We are in receipt of a bill de- 
| linit g what shall constitute and 
providing for assessments on oil 
mining claims,together with Rep
resentative Moody’s recommen
dation and amendment, as a mem
ber of the mines and mining com
mittee. Mr. Moody ’s amendment 
provides that where more than 
one claim is held by the same 
person or corporation that as
sessment w ork for all can be done 
on one claim.

It is necessai \ to bore wells for I mail box or crntie at 
great depths in order 
mine whether or 
paying quantities, 
tire expensive, and it is the opin
ion of the committee that the in
dustry itself will be more benefit
ed by permitting the owner to 
spend his means in sinking a sin
gle well in order to demonstrate

be required to deliver mail into all 
boxes and hang small bags or 
satchels containing mail on cranes 
or posts that may be erected along 
the line of the route, under the fol- 

’ fowing regulations of the depart- 
; merit:

Any person living on or near the 
route aud not within the corporate 
limits of any town or within 80 rods 

1 of any post office, who desires his 
j mail deposited at a giver.' point on 
I the route by the carrier may pro 
vide and erect a suitable box or 
crane on the roadside, located in 
such manner as to be reached as 
conveniently as practicable by the 
carrier without dismounting from 
the vehicle or horse, and uch per
son shall file with the postmaster 
at the post office to which his mail 
is addressed (which shall Be one of 

I the two post otfices on the route on 
either side of and next to the box 
or crane) a request in writing for 

¡the delivery of his mail to the car
rier for deposite at the designated 
point, at the risk of the addressee 
l he small bag or satchel above de
scribed, ns well as the box or crane, 

i must be provided by the person for 
whose use it is intended without 
expense lo the department.

It shall he the duty of the post
master at ever such postoftice, upon 
a written order from any person 
living on or near the route, to de
liver to the mail carrier for that 

i route any mail matter—placing in 
the fspecliv« satchels, where such 
are used, the mail fur the persons 
to whom such satchels belong— 
with instructions ns to the proper 

which said 
to deter-1 mail matter shall be deposited; but 

not oil exists in registered mail shall not be so de- 
Tliese wells u'iless expressly requested

by the addressee in his written or
der No mail matter so delivered 

i to the carrier shall be carried past 
¡another pustoffi e on tlio routu be
fore deposited into a mail box or 

* | hung on a crane or post.
The carrier on the route will Le|

the possibilities of the property required to receive from any post-'
♦ I \ iii/itil .1 t za r.m ill ro I 11 ivx f / > : m <■ .> f . •« » 1. .. ...... . __ • 1

! fleecy stuff. About 6W,0ri0 pound.- 
changed hands. The prices ranged 

(from Hi to 18j. the M. M Co. dis
posed of 347.142 pounds from their 
warehouses, and the 0. F. Co , 222,- 
300.

The following wool growers dis
posed of their clips. Baker Bros., 
7812 pounds at 12J; 0. W. Henry, 
22,900, 13*; King Brown, 10.440,

N0TICX Frill PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES ..AND OFFICE, tBURNS. Ore.. June 1-. lw-.i

Xotice ife hereby given that Albert S. Swaiu ho ri 1.of iuienliuu t.* make final pruwf 
before the Kegiaier and Ke- eh er al the I » i niui urtif Burna ’ >regon. on 1 ueltla), the * 'th 
iay nf .inly. l.«0J, uu timber cuhure. f.>r Lota 1 «nd 2 and Ah < aectivii 

in T.fWirihip -5 K • E. M. •’ .He t.amta ua wifneaiea: bred <¿^7’ OtleTJr.(< J Johnson uud Peter Hadsuii, all 
o( Li..«, or.no». WM. r>B„. Efgi«.r,

Is now arriving ami we ure now prepared tn shu» ct.

OUI< SPRING ST

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
OFFICEOr COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY. 

Wenhlnaton. 0 C . June 1902- 
WHEREAS, by eet'.efecuiry evideuce iirrteut ed to the un<iersigned, it has teen made to appear that‘-The First National Bank of Hurns,‘ in the Town of Hurns, in thet 'ouuty of Harney, 

and the .-rate of Oregon, hat« complied wi b ah I .0*4. PUUI.U3 at *-4: -...............  .« of the -’Mu’ea of the I'ni’e-i
22,900,131; King Brown. 10.440,
12*; John Cannon, 10.616. 12; Ed .u - «.Ln p. K.c.e, Deputy
Butler, 19J00, Hi; 0 8 Smith, end a Un«f< .mprou« » U I^u;
22000 12- M \V. Hart, 14.6UO, Ili; he u »;.t Bueu.. e. i.v ■ "uv”/, A4», 1 J . I of Ham- . and- ate of O-egon. is authorized to
- — - ------- 12; G. W. .................... - - •(i \V Pjttrp 18 147 12: G. W. ct-iamc-Bf e the business i f Funking as’provided' 1 r ’ ’ ’ . 1 in Ser Fifo .tne hundred and sixty nine of
Harkness. 46610,124; John Huff then, «.-a »tuu, .a tu. fui ed san*." ’ In testimony whereof witness niy hand and
man, 30,886, 13; James Paul, 38,- Se»l vt office tble olntb <l»y vt JaneU'.v.“.^ 
123,12?; J.D Jenkilif1, 40.000, 124: (s7 rr | Depu’vendAetlnr .omptivlte.-olthe 
John Wood, 42.000. 12f; Aimstrong 
Bros., 22.000, 134; Burgess <fc Kel
sey, 49,997, 12J; J. H, Beaweard, 
60,000,121; W. J Scott. 14,730, 11; 
Moore Bros, 8761, 12|; James 
Whitten. 15,687, 104; E H. Crosby, 
13,000, 12^; Jenkins Bros., 36,000, 
124; T.L. Woodward, 14,132, llj.

Hallowell, Donald A Co., J. 
Koshland A Nichol, DcPee A Co., 
all of Boston, were the purchasers.... . . . Oregon; J. L. Smith, of Paulina, Oregon;

\\ uol 18 still arriving (lailv and Robert Stoner, <4 huplce, Oregon; J. R. Weborg, ot Fuplee, Oregon. WM. FARRE, Register.

tae KC-'.seu .- aruu-s oi t ui eu .-.ut«h.I In testimony whereof witness my hand and ' >».«1 *_.f office thi® ninih dav of June, 1902................ ' T. F. KANE.
-.3.currcllcv 

NO. O.“S4.
________________________________

! '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ( I 
BI.KNS, Ore., M«> .4, 1W2.i

Notice is hereby given that Tredrick '.V. Duf.entinen. of Snplee, Oregon, hantile l notice . <»f intention to inuke proof on bin 'leaert-lanct ! claim. No. i'32, fur the s'g NW'4, W 1-2 I I section 9, township l'j south, range ku, r ust. \\ A!., before the Register anti Receiver 1
1 at Hurns, Oregon, on Saturday, the inhduyuf July. 1902.He names the following itn esses to prove! the complete irrigation aud reclamation of . said land: A L. Ma kintosh, of Baulina, j

300,000 pounds more is expected 
before the clip is all delivered

Who says Ontario is not a wool 
market?—Ontario Democrat. I

We carry the Demster and Star' 
windmills—the best and cheapest 
mill on the market. See us—Veo- 
gtlv A Kenyon

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.

Petition For Liquor License.

To the Honorable County Court 
of Harney County Oregon.
We, the undersigned petitioners, 1 

residents, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Pueblo precinct. Harney i 
County State cf Oregon most re-! 
spectively petition your Honorable 1 
Court to grant a license to Sam 
Hall to sell spiritious malt and 
and vinous liquors in less quanti-

In lines not heretofore carried in stock. The lutegt ; ->fi

DRESS PATTERNS, SHOES, HOSE : _____
Our line of FRESH GROCERIES is complete f
department. Our old patrons are invited to call H

LVITABEEG de ’
=====----------The

fcM. Fitzgerald, President F. S Rieder, SEct (... 

Biggs A Turner. Attorney*

Eastern Oreg-or_ 1^-. 
G-TJLS1ra.r3.t5r Co, 

IN ('( )H IX) R ATE D.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney tounh i

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in BanknCITY M AT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - _ _

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quartity desired.
Bologna end Sausage of all kinds always cu Ui

Your patronage solicited.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

S'

«

ing t 
see <

1
Th 
in .BURNS, _ _ _ OREGON.

Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up wiibisil 
figures given in estimates. LB’-^atisfaelioii guaranteed,

I
1 To the Honorable County Court of

Harney County, State of Oregon: 
t We, the undersigned legal voters 
1 and taxpayers of Saddle Butt« tire- j ties than one gallon in said precinct j 
1 cinct. said county and State, most.for a period of one year from July ! 
1 respectfully petition your Honora-: 9th 1902
• hie Court to grant a license to| Bert Lyon, R. Gilliam, John! 

Lewis it Co. to sell spiritoue, malt, Itellns, H <J Jarvis. Edw J Callow, I 
and vinous liquors at their place of, W. M. Crondall, W J Sisson, Don 
business, in said precinct, in less .Gould, 1> W Defeubaugh, L A 
quantities than one gallon, for a | Duncan, II G Cameron, F Baldis, 
period of six months, beginning on ' Frank Adrian, 
the 12th day of August, 1902.

M V Smith, U rn E Gray, C \V | 
Drinkwaler, R S Settlemyre. Lunes 
Brandon, J. L Sitz. R R 
Walter Gray, Frat k H z.

1 Hayes. Ben Jorf:.
I If M Hill. Ira Cl* - . .
' E D Jordan, G E Par;. 1, U S Kern. 
C Horoymon, R Brook house, J J 
Heinz, F A Rig’», Guy E Dicken
son.

Notice is hereby given that on 
W ednes.lay, the 6th day of Angus!, 
1902. w« will apply to the above 
entitled court for the license us 
specified it* this petition.

Lewis Co. ,

My Specialties are^.
Brick Laying and Plast

Brick »nd lime always on hand at the yard. îïrHe-idenre Bia!«

Roger Doherty, C.
1 A Cawfiehl, Cha.« W. Seed.

Notice is hereby
Weiinesdey. tlm 9t

Sitz. 1 1902. 1 will nary '
I I I ' I ed . olirt f..r

lb .1 11.1- p. I :l ».. .

...rk,|

: =------------------------

given that on 
dm of July,

•h-

AM ¡'ALL XL..LUK & i HUMl’SO) Cu i
. t’-lthan it would to requit e him to , master on the route any mail mat- 

distribute his means among sev- ter or private mail satchel that 
In other »voids, it is may be entrusted to him outside of 

that $500 should be spent the ubu*1 mail h g, and shall carry 
i- place until the character of "'“‘l mutter or private mail

I satchel to and deposit it. into the 
proper mail hex or hung it on th 
projs r mail crime placed on the 
line of the route for this purpose; 
such service by the cairier tube 
without charge to the addressee«.

The mail carriers 
good character and of 
telligence to properly 
deposit the mail along

The department does not pre
scribe any particular design of box 

1 or batch“ i to I e us« d for thi.« servici 
but the person providing either 
alb 11.d mo that it is of such char- 
actor as I > afford ample prolectiuii 

1 to bis mail. If there is a lock at
tached to the box, 11 key is not to 
l e held by the carrier, as he is ex- 
P' v-ltd to iie|>oeit*“ the mail without 
the necessity of unlocking the box 
The lox or crane should be so lo 

'cated on the roadside that the car
rier can deposit the mail without 
leaving his vehicle i.r horse, and 
yet not where it will obstruct pub
lic travel.

The carrier is not required to 
collect mail from the boxes, but 
there ia no objection to his doing so 
if it dviea not interfere with hie 
making the schedule time. The 
law provides that every carrier of, 
the ruail shall receive any maiL 
n atter presented to him if properly ! 
prepaid by stamp«, and deliver the | 
same for 1..ailing at the next pest 
office at winch he arrives, but that 
no fees shall l>e allowed him there
for.

The l>ox delivery ahoy« describ
ed ia required by the contracts rf- 
fretive July 1, 1902, on all the star 
routes (With but few exceptions) in 
Arkansas. Ixmeiana. Texas, Indian, 
Territ. ri. Oklahoma, Kaosas. Neb
raska, South D.kota, North Dak 
ota. Montana, Wyoming. Colorado.; 
New Mexico. Arizona, Utah Idaho,' 
Wa- iingt. n. Oregon Nevada. Cali
fornia, Alaska ativi Hawaii.

era) claims.
better 
in one 
the oil deposit has been demon
strated than it is to require the 
same amount of money to be 
spent in five different places.

epi- 
meat 

lie

must lie of 
sullieint in- 
iiaudlo and 

the route. .

Petition fur Liquor License.
They will have « nu “thing to say next week.

from 
will 

in tin.«

The following is taken 
the Malheur Gazette. It 
probably bear on cases 
1 utility where settlers have taken
up land ilaimed bv the W. V. A 
C. M. W. R. Co :

Represi ntativc Moody has sue- 
«ceiled in getting a bill passed 
winch is of especial interest to 
settici sin W.i'co, Siici man and 
Grant comities, a» it permits the 
1 »»lent Oiegon Land Company, 
succi 'mr of the Dalit s Military 
\\ agon Road Compiine, to sur
render lands to those who have 
erroneously »«cured patini» to 
any land« on the giant, and select 
lieu lami* with the grant. The 
company lias hcn tofoie « fteied 
to make the exchange, but the 
Interior Dcpnitmcnt decided leg
ista!

James J. Hill lias made an 
giam containing more good 
than epigrams very often do. 
was speaking at a meeting of the
Illinois Manufacturers’ assobiation 
held in Chicago on the ,3«d, and 
in advocating desert irrigation, he 
said: “Land williout population 
is a vvddeiness, and population 
without bml is .1 mob.” It was a 
keen thrust into the very heart of 
the social questkin, inuth keener 
and deeper than he suspee'ed. 
For he thought only the prairie 

I and the desert, while what he said 
is quite i.< tt ue of centers of popu- 

[ lotion,w hich are even noy* iuh.ibit- 
1 cd, and in some degree dominate«l 
' H' gfvst mobs
a reason for 
without land
population of our cities is without 
land, 'o the extent of 75 and So 
per cent, or more. Yet those 
s inie cities h iv e w ithin theii limits 
more idle lain! than any other 
kmd. Here land without p<pu- 
,ati n, though congested popula- 

Iirons swami around it, is indeed a 
wilderness. “Land without pop
ulation 1» a wilderness; population 
without land is.» mob.”—Louis 
Post's Public.

To the Honorable County Court
< f Harney County. Oregon:
U e. the undersigned petitioners, 

residents, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Wild Hors,- precinct. Harney 
county, Oregon, most respectfully 

— ■ petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a license to Schetihner Bros, 
to Sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
liquors in less quantities than one 

t gallon in said precinct for a period 
of six months from July 2. 1902: 

1‘ Miranda, G Lorenzana, I N 
Collhurst, Lou J Boa. -fiberg, A 
Lundin, Robert Doan. J E Carlson, 
\l I. Ailiersnn. Charles Turner, M 
A Modie. W S Smith. \y Ward. F 
L Redon. Frank Larson, T I Lit- 

E tie. PAndriee.
Notice is hereby given that on 

Wednesday, th« 2d day of Jnlv, 
1902, we will apply to the above 

I entitled court for 
specified in this petition

Fuheubnzr P>uos.

I

I

thi license as

I

n was neu".u ».

GEER & CUMMINS
Dealers in

M'. 1 lili gaye as 
this. “Population 
is a mob.” The

Latra) NativeI be latest from Tiacy, the es
caped lanvii't, u that lie hnd kill
ed three more men and seik<u«iy 
xxouvding a (out th in a hot battle 
with the |vo«se neat Seattle. The 
Aie»|v* i a Io then made his e«c.vpe 
and al South Bay 
(our men to take Lim in a gaso 
’ t:e launch to Seattle 
these mew dur tn.
i e l»a>i ki iv dliis pat trier, Merrill, 
eLimrg “hat he wa« growm^j Job printing—The Timrs-Hera’J lothiscitv t

» >impelled

He told 
the vox age that

Vhie »orrvl horte, between 8 ami 
9 »ears . id, weight alout ll(X)|lt 
branded with a blotti <1 H flor 
Il N is now in u> ti< Id and lias 
been th»re for some time lie 1« 
w»T broke and v«rv gentle. The 
owner ran have same by proving 
pmprrty and paving bill

M V Bam a
Datano V. not Sale«.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGECORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Ar ri» ih* E«t»nd Centr.l Orrg.n .11 ||„ oppownnitr of .
•r»t M I’., de.., tote» (W V*>. It „ . hMM covering

......  Basine-» College ,k b» rates .re the »»m- 
«.defewhere.hdlheoetlioJs.reib. ..me Sm l.nt. .Jmilted 

” > t m ■. Inelrartwn at the College or bv mail. Dorio* the summer
CD’ > the ( ol.rg • mJ conduct A

Scmmer Normal School
U>'“en.-'er. «nd others who desires rrrrwinz or rrrpvsrorv eonne. 
I or .pe. .oens of pen work, aii.l full informslion on Bu»iu.«w Coilete sub- 
jrctJ.

■* HATIDWATIE,'

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns. 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doon
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. g* >

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harkey County.

All 
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White Front Livery, Feed Ä &
Oil

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
í
t

TRISCÎI 4 DONEGAN, rrvpri.tors.

The fine qual t v cf wo 1 I ronwht
Mült-ur an.l lîar-l

Met lain A Bfpgn Proprietors!, 'lurw

TL s St.tle „ Pe tht ( p j.|rft|} ,t4 ir<s
IL. c 1«IP. Rca.. Jlb W,c. » W’»’*

ver- I« ...


